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t1 .0$80 A DAY HOSPITAL BENEFITS WON
IN CLOSING DAYS OF LEGISLATURE

( N FMNORAICO. --In spite of the unrelenting oppos it^t-c

of thl lobby of the employers and insuranros companies, the

Fade a skillful and well-planned move in the closing days o

the l slative session, was able to obtain legislation provi4

ing tq payment of an 48.oo a day benefit for a maximum of 12 dayS;

o January 1, 1950. The benefit is payable tumediately upon

6en -tthe hospital and no waiting period will be required for those

coi by the Unmploprent Insuranoe Act This bill uidoubtedly is

t;he 0* important bill of the legislative session, and It is certain-

17 Uhim.st important in. terms of labor legislation.

these benefits were obtained by amending oar the floor of the

a Federatio4-sponsored assembly bill, AB 669 (Berry), which
tbeus pisaed the Senate 25-9 on June 30, and on July,l was oonourred

in by the Assembly with a vote of 66-1. AB 669, prior to amendment,

pnflted that, for the purposes of the Unemployment Insurance Act,
wagS tue an individual but tinpaId shall be deemed wages paid, thereby

inoresla the inditldual'e wage ore4lts. This provision is continued,

in adition to the amendments providing for hospital benefits.

Final passage of AB 669 in its amended form is dUe to the of-

torts of the following, individuals: Governor Earl Warren, Senator

Jesse Mayo (Calaveras, Mariposa and Tuolumne), Senator Hugh Burns

(Fresno) and Harold J. Powers, Speaker pro temn. Senators Burns and

Mayo Jointly introduced the Federation-sponaored hospitalization

amendment, whioh ws ably presented by Senator Burns.

It is estlated, on a preliminary basis, t-hat the average anw

nual benefits paid Qut to all workerp under. this new bill :will amount to

mmmwwmmmp.
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approximately $10,000,000 annually, or more* The Federation has thus

been successful in achieving one of its major purposes at the 1949

legislative session -- it has obtained to a very significant extent

the disbursement to the workers of the surplus in the State Disability

Insuranoe Fund. At the present time, the State Disability Fund is

aocumulating a surplus at the rate of about $16,000,000 annually. The

new hospital benefit plan will provide for the expenditure of about

threequarters of this ourrently accumulating surplus.

The new hospital benefit bill, which is sure to be signed by the

Governor, represents a tremendous victory over the insurance companies,

who have been trying desperately to restrict any liberalization of the

Disability Insurance Law, in order to protect their profits under the

voluntary plans. The blind, avaricious greed of the insurance company

carriers of voluntary plans is nowhere more clearly shown than immedi-

ately following the Senate passage of AB 669 as amended. At that tirle

the carriers attempted, and were almost successful in obtaining a c )'

bined and united front of all insurance carriers and all the major eni-

ployer groups against further action on the bill. Their efforts were

unavailing, and in the Assembly only Silliman (Monterey and San Luis

Obispo) voted in opposition.

All unions should now realize that voluntary plans must provide

at least for a hospital benefit of $8.00 a day and should proceed im-

mediately with the renegotiation of any voluntary plans now in exist-

enceo
* *ao *e

LABOR WINS OMTER BENEFITS IN LEGISLATURE

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The closing action of the legislature

also resulted in favorable aotion on several other bills sponsored by

the Federation. At the present time it is not possible to make a cor.i-

plete and detailed summary of the Federation's success, but it seems

olear that, on the whole, labor has been far more successful in this
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session of the legislature than had been anticipated. No bad labor

bills passed the legislature, and most of the bad bills were either

killed in committee or killed on the floor, so that, as a result, it

is likely that the Federation will not have to request the veto of any

bad bills. It is important to remember that even the "hot cargo" bill

was killed by the Assembly Committee on Industrial Relations and did

not reach the Governor's desk.

On the other hand, several extremely significant good bills

were passed in the field of workments compensation and unemployment

and disability insuranoe. Further details will reach all affiliated

unions as soon as possible.

Other legislation which received final approval in the last

week of the legislature includes AB 3lo6, which exempts ships and

shipbuilding supplies from the sales tax. This Federation bill will

equalize costs between Eastern and Western shipyards, and should be of

substantial assistanoe in promoting additional employment in our ship-

yards and metal working plants.

Another important bill passed during the final week was SB 928

(Senator Kraft). In final form, this bill provides that the Appeals

Board, under the Unemployment Insurance Act, shall no longer exercise

any administrative or rule-emaking functions and sall act purely as a

judicial body, to.hear appeals from the rulings of referees and to

Judge the reasonableness of administrative rules and regulations made

by the chiefs of the Divisions of Public Employment Offices and Bene-

fit Payments and the Division of Accounts and Tax Collections. The

bill further recommends what will amount to a salary increase for ref-

erees, and increases the salaries of the two division chiefs from

$10,000 to $12,000 per year. A similar increase is given to the mem-

bers of the Appeals Board.

Senate Bill 5, which would have provided for compulsory cov-

erage under voluntary disability insurance plans in any group where

85 percent of the employees voted in favor off the plan, died in the
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Assembly in the olosing days of the session as the insuranoe lobbies

gave up their attempt to further cripple the disability insurance law.

FEDERAL LEGISLATION SUMMARIZED

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.-"The passage of the low-rent publio hous-

ing measure by the House of Representatives June 29 represented the

first Important victory for labor and for President Truman's fair deal

program. The Senate has already passed a similar measure. A summary

of federal legislation of interest to California labor has been pre-

pared by the California State Federation of Labor and covers civil

rights, foreign affairs, education, health insurance, housing and rent

control, shipbuilding, social security, wage-hour act and water and

power.

Unions interested in further details may obtain them by writing

to the Federation for its report on "Federal Legislation of Interest

to California Labor. " Developments up to mid-June are covered.

. .33. .

ASILOMAR SUMMER LABOR INSTITUTE ENROLLIM1ENT GROWING

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO&--AFL unions throughout the state of Cali-

fornia are taking an aotive interest in the Summer Labor Institute at

Asilomar, sponsored jointly by the California State Federation of

Labor and the University of California at Los Angeles. Current' re-

ports indicate that as soon as the union membership has concluded its

consideration of the program the enrollment will exceed the capaoity

of the Institute. As room for only 131 persons is available, all

unions are urged to send in their reservations as soon as possible in

order to assure themselves of space.

The Summer Labor Institute offers interested members of organ-

lzed labor a remarkable opportunity to increase their knowledge of

collective bargaining procedures and techniques and of the methods of
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politioal education and action. Unionists will have a ohance to get

the "dope" first..hand from Federation officers who have beenworking

with the state legislature in Sacramento, and from experienoed Univer-

sity and government offioials. Many members of the labor movement are

already well informed on these subjects, but labor's enemies are con-

stantly learning new trioks and labor must continue to keep abreast of

the latest developments so that it can put over its program effeotive1y.

The rates at Asilomar are extremely low, ranging from $38.50 to

$55.00 per week per person for tuition, room, board and recreation.

Reservations should be made direet to University Extension, University

of California, Los Angeles 24, California. Additional information on

the program can be obtained from your central labor council or from the

Federation offioe.

LABOR UNION EMPLOYEES COVERED BY UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Information has been received that sorme

labor unions may not be affording their employees protection under 11

California Unemployment Insurance Act. It appears that because most

labor unions are exempt from payment of federal inoome tax they be-

lieve that they are also exempt from the payment of unemployment in-

surance taxes. Unions were exempt at one time from unemployment in-

suranoe, but that provision of the Act was repealed and coverage for

union employees became effective September 15, 1945.

Further amendments to the Aot, which became effective January 1,
1946, extend ooverage to all employing units having one or more work-
ers and paying wages of $100 or more during a calendar quarter.

Any labor union which qualifies as a subject employer should
promptly register with the Department of Employment and request the
necessary reporting forms and information for filing. If there is some
doubt concerning the status of your union, clarification should be re-
quested in writing to the Department of Employment, 1025 P Street,
Saoramento. Because the law provides penalties for noncompliance, it
will pay you to notify the Department immediately if you have not al-
ready registered,

CONTRIBUTE TO CALIFORNIA LABOR LEAGUE FOR POLITICAL EDUCATION t1

oeiu-3-afl( 31)


